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OALL FOR STATE CONVENTION

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

I am directed by the Republican
State Committee to announce that the

Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their

daly chosen Representatives, will meet

in convention at the Opera House, in

the city of Harrisburg, on Wednesday,

May 27th, 1903at 10.30 o'clock A. M.,

for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for the following offices, to wit:

One person for the office of State

Treasurer.
One person for the office of Auditor

General.
Two persons for the office of Judge of

the Superior Court.
In accordance with the rules govern-

ing the organization, the representation
In the State Convention willbe based ou
the vote polled at the last Presidential
election. Under the rnles each legisla-
tive district is entitled t J one delegate

fur every two thousand votes cast for

the Presidential Electors in 19(>0, and an
additional delegate for every fraction
of two thousand votes polled in excess
of one thousand.

By order of the Republican State

Committee.
M. S. QUAY,

Chairman.
W. R. ANDREWS,

Secretary.

THE HISTORY OF
ALL FOOL'S DAY

What was the origin of All Fool's
Day? Authorities differ and no one
can say positively. The beginning of

the day is hid in the misf and dust of

antiquity. Tho generally, although
by no means unanimously, accepted
theory, says the Baltimore Sun,is that
which assigns the origin of the custom

to France. March 25 used to be New

Years day. France took the lead in

commencing the new year on January
1 instead of March 25. Before the

change was made,the festivities of the
?eason culminated on the octave of the

feast. April 1, when visits were paid
and gifts bestowed. With the adop-
tion of the reformed calendar in 15(54

New Year's day was carried back to
Jauuary 1, and only pretended gifts

and mock ceremonial visits were
made on April 1, with the intention

of making fools of those who had for-

gotten the change of dato. The cus-

tom once started was kept up after its
origin had beeu forgotten.

Some say that the English borrowed

their April fooling from the French,

but. where?as the English youngster
and the American small boy exuUiug-
ly cry out, "April fool!" when they
have perpetrated tho joke, tho French
call the person imposed ou an April
fish or uu Poisson d' Avril?that is.au
April fish by implication an April

fool. The term April fool was, prob-
ably nothing more than an easy sub-

stitution of the opprobrious epithet for

fish. In Germany they have the
phrase, "Eineu zani April slacken."

"April Gouks" is what they call
those who were fooled on the Ist of

April in the north of England. A gouk
or gowk is properly a cuckoo and the

word above means fool. For instance
the joker sends his victim with a let-

ter to a friend a mile away requesting
the loan of some article but in reality
containing the words:

This is the first of April.
Hunt the gowk another mile.
In England the practice of sending

those imposed on sleeveless errands

had been a very popular feature. A

victim is sent to a book store for a
History of Eve's Grandmother or a
girl sent to a young clerk for essence
of tulips or small boys goto the cob-
bler's for strap oil.

How's This.
Weoffer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned. have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 1"> years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-

tor and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their (Inn.

*VMIA TKCAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O. WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN,Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

A Distressing Accident.
One of the saddest and most dis-

tressing accidents that has happened
in this vicinity for years, occurred at

the Fourth street crossing of the Sha-
mokiu railroad in Sunbury at noon ou
Monday, when Cloyd, the fourteen

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Sensenbaoh, had both legs horribly
crushed by being thrown under a

freight train.
The boy was a pupil in the high

school and was ou his way home for
dinner, having just left the school

room. When he reached tho Fourth
street crossiug he found the track
blocked bv an extra freight train east
bound. The train was not in motion

and as it was raining hard at the time

and fie was anxious to get home he at-
tempted to crawl over between the

cars. While he was standing on the end-
sill of one of the cars tho train started

with a violent jerk. Not expecting the
sudden jerk he was unable to save
himself and was thrown between the

cars directly under the wheels, which
passed over both legs. Chief of Police
Waltz,who happened to he near at the
time, carried him to a nearby house,

where everything was done to relieve
his suffering until the ambulance ar-
rived to remove him to the hospital.

The most notable instance of the

benefits of batik advertising of which

we have anv record, says an exchange,
is furnished by Hie experience of the

Pittsburg Bank for Savings. The

amount of the deposits in this hank

have increased about fourfold in the
past four years, and during the past
year 14,000 new deposit accounts were
opened, which is regarded as almost

wholly the result of advertising. The

depositors now number 35,000, witli

about 112,000,000 of deposits This
bank, has an advertising manager on
its staff and advertises regularly in

over one hundred and fiftynewspapers.

AMUSEMENTS.
One ot the best anil liveliest come-

dies of the season will be presented at
the Opera House next Saturday even-
ing. It is Dave Lewis' company of
fun makers,supporting the famous lit-
tle versatile favorite. Miss Kate Wat-
son, in the latest laugh producer, en-

titled. "The Hoosier Girl." There

are so many pleasing features in this
gigantic production of side splitting
complications that it would really be

tedious to mention them. This we do

guarantee, that if you are one of the

audience and are not forced to laugh
i with joy because of mirth and laught-

er your past life has been one
continuous bunch of dark clouds,trials
and tribulations, and you are indeed
in a serious condition. Goto see
"The Hoosier Gill" and brighten up

your existence, you can't keep from

laughiug.

George Whitman and Eloise Davis-

are the comedy features of"Man to
Man" tho thrilling comedy drama
coming soon. Their medley of songs

[ is the talk of every city they play and

whistled by all the small boys for
months after their visit.

Marriage gives happiness only when
there is a common aim ; the man and
the woman have met by tho way and

said: "Let us walk together." So be

it. And they take each others hands.
The marriage will not give happiness
when both thus drawn toward each

other have turued away from their
proper course. All this to combat

the false idea shared by many men
that life is a vale of tears, and also

that other fallacy equally shared by a

large majority, that youth, health
and riches prove to us that life is a

pleasure ground. Life is a place of
service, where one must often suffer
much, but where oftener one may be
very happy. This is one of the lessons

taught in Tolstoi's "Resurrection,"
the wonderful, complete and lifelike
story of tho human emotions that has

takeu the literary world bv storm, the

original American production of

which will soon be presented at the

Opera House. The dramatization by
Mr. Chas. W. Chase, is from tlie orig-

inal Russian manuscript and is a re-
markably strong literary production.
The scenic environment, costumes and
properties carried for the production
are historically correct, and the dram-

atic cast is a most efficient one.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money

if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves's

signature is on each box. 25.

The Female Headgear.
Just now the average woman's

thoughts turn toward the Easter hat

or bonnet. How is it to be trimmed,is

a question which should be consider-
ed, if Professor I). L. Sharp is a <\u25a0 ri t -

eriou or judge as to the future bliss or
woo of woman in the life beyond. Re-
cently Professor Sharp, of the Boston
university, in an address said no wo-
man could enter heaven who wore the
feathers or body of a song bird or sea
gull on her bonnet or hat. Holy writ
has not so expressed itself, as in the
days of old the present .'tyle of head-
gear was not in vogue. As Professor

i Sharp designates only the feathers of

; "song birds and sea gulls," on a bon-
net, as depriving the wearer from en-

| trance toheaven.it leavesawide range
for tho decorative fancy of the millin-

; er. There is tho red-headed wood-
j pecker, English sparrow, the rooster
and demure hen and other birds.

But why slaughter any of the featli
errd tribe to adorn woman's headgear
when the world is full (if flowers and
fruits and vegetables,asks the Chicago
Record-Herald. Why should a woman
yearn for the plumago of the s<'a gull
when she can cover her Easter hat
with flowers,with bunches of luscious
looking grapes, or with yellow carrots
and red-ripe tomatoes? Have the cher-
ries ceased to shake on mother's bon-

net? What could be more tempting
tin*ti a pyramid of pink-yellow peaches
and blue plums peeping from a bower
of dahlias and hollyhocks? Let the
slaughter of the feathered innocents

cease.
In the absence of any Biblical in-

junction against it the women appear
inclined togo right along breaking
into "heaven" with a new hat as often
as the family exchequer or credit will
permit. Indeed, some of them exhibit
a reckless disposition to take their
chances on heaven hereafter if they
can linger in the paradise that comes
from a feathered headgear that outdoes
everything in the block.

It would please everybody now if
April would got down to genuine
spring business.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

now To Find Ont.
Fill a fcottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
J j

sediment or set-
" 4 ding indicates an

""healthy condi-
33tion of ,he kid"

1 ~£l . ] v neys; if it stains
-p 3 I your linen it is
' evidence of kid-
W CLft ney trouble; too

rj frequent desire to
pass it or pain in

.
____

t jie k ack js a | sQ
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f''

>

and a book that tells
more about it, both
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Rwamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

I)< n't make no mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swanp-Iloot, I>r. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Iloot, and the address,

Binghamton, M. Y., on every bottle.

Sr. sr. c~.sr- sr 2r sr' sr c- «-? «r «-? *-? «-\u25a0 «? «"? «-? «r

Jf AS TO YOUR EYES %
\u25a0

Ksl They may need n little assistance when reading or sewing in

Ithe evening. .?.

ji- The proper assistance is correct glasses but they must he /f\
/ right otherwise they may <lo more harm than good.

VvJ J |,;, Vo had ten years of practical experience wi h over two ' j
U/ thousand of our Danville people,is that a good record? When 1 £?

sav I can give your glasses as good as science, skill and experi- v
». ence can make 1 tell you the truth, let me prove my claims.
I LYLS TESTEI) FREE. W
1 ?? fr
£ SJENRV *

\M graduate OPTICIAN. fj'
_i? ,2?? iS\u25a0 **\u25a0 **\u25a0 \u25a0"

FUNERAL OF
LEWIS WRAY

The funeral of Lewis V. Wray,

whose death occurred Monday night,
will be held at 2 p. m. Thursday,
from the family residence, Cooper
street. Interment will take place in

Fairview cemetery.

The deceased was a veteran of the

Civilwar, serving in the 187th regi-
ment. He came from a family of

brave soldiers, one of his brothers be-

ing Adam Wray. a member of the Co-

lumbia Guards, and a hero of the war

with Mexico, who planted the Ameri-
can flag on Chepultcpec.

The death of Lewis, has recalled
many incidents connected with the ca-
reer of his famous brother and inci-
deutally with other members of the

Columbia Guards who saw service in

Mexico, all ot whom after that war

received a great deal of homage from i
the citizens of Danville.

It was in 184<"> that the Columbia
Guards then under the command of
Captain Wilson, responded to the call
made upon the citizen soldiery of the
country. Rank and tile ninety-four \u25a0
strong they were mustered into tho

service of the United States on the

28th day of December, 184(5, and pro-
ceeded at once to Mexico.

The first engagement of the Guards]
was at the storming of Vera Cruz and j
there at the opening of tli'ir brilliant I
campaign, Captain Wilson died on the

40th of April 1847. From Vera Cruz j
the company under command ot Dr. |
C. 11. Friek proceeded in the victor- '
ions march of General Seott towards j
the city of Mexico. In the battle of J
Cerro Gordo they took a prominent i
part and 10.-f one of their number, !
John Smith, who was killed by a

musket ball in storming the heights.
At the bloody battle of Chepultepec

they lost two more of tie ir comrades?]
William Die!rick and John Snyder.
On tho 13th day of September, I st?,
the Columbia Guards were among

the first in General Scott's triumphant
march into the city of the Aztecs and

the balls of the .Montezuma-. After j
an absence of nearly two years, when j
Mexico was conquered, the Guards

returned to Danville on the 28th of

July, 1840. They met with a royal
reception. It was a gala day in Dan-

ville the whole community turning

out to wi Iconic and honor their ariiv-

al.
A little time develop i! the fact that

the most of those who returned had
contracted diseases peculiar to the

tropical climate of Mexico and one by
one they began to drop into prema-

ture graves. Among the first togo

were Jesse (J, (Mark, Ad'im Wray and
their noble-hearted commander, Dr.

Clarence H. Friek.
Adam Wray, who planted tbe colors

ou Chepultcpec, survived until about

the time of the Civil war, when be
was found dead in the street at Will-
iamsport. There was no one to iden-
tify him and lie was buried as un-
known.

The fact of his death was finally
discovered and some public-spirited
citizens here, among them James L.

Riehl of the Montour House, set on
foot a project to disinter his body and

bring it to Danville for the purpose

of giving it a burial more in keeping
with the brilliant service lie rendered

bis country. The grave was finallv
located and the remains of Adam Wray
were brought back to Danville. Thus

it transpires that today in the south

east corner of the Episcopal cemetery

under a plain marble shaft several feet
in height rest the bones of the man
who raised the American flag over the

heights of Chepoltepee.

April in American History.
The month of April has played an

important part in American history,
having settled a number of great pro-
blems with which this Republic has

bad to deal. The Warof the Revolu-

tion began April 11), 1775, and ended

April 11, 1783. Coming on down we
find the Sabine disturbance, involving

the Southwestern frontier, Louisiana,
Arkansas and Texas, and which began

in April, 183»i, running through to

June of the next year. Tho Mexican

war began April. is:!('.,runniug through
to June of the next year. The Mexican
war began April 24,1811'.. The Yuma

expedition into California ended in

April, 1852, having begun in Decem-

ber tin* year previous. The Gila ex-

pedition into New Mexico was launch-

ed April 1(1, 1*57. The Colorado river

expedition in California ended April
28, 18511. The Pecos expedition into
Texas was launched April K5, 1Sr»il.

There was the war of the rebellion,

which started April ID, 1M(51. Hos-

tilities actually began when Fort

Sumter was fired upon, April 12, 18G1.

Lee surrendered April H, IK<55 ; Lincoln
died on April 15, 18(55. The IJte ex-
pedition in Colorado began April :t,

IBTB. It is a rather curious coincid-

ence that the late war with Spain be-
gan April 21, in the same month and

but two days later,with n -pi et to the

day of the month, than the war of the
rebellion, which began April 11'. Die

Spanish-American war began April 21,
IS'.IS, and elided April 11, 189i>. These

are some of the more Important things

which hive taken place in the month

of April, and many of the events have

been of deep import funn (he view-
point ot' Aiuerii an

Paul Swentek lets old out his stand,

St. Elmo Hotel, Mill street, to M. C.

Brindle of Altooiiii. The now owner
will take possorsiou oil Friday, the ;

SPECIAL MEETING 112
OF SCHOOL IJOARI)

A special meeting of the School

Board will be held Monday evening,

April 6at 7 :!i0 p. m.for the purpose
of hearing and acting upon the report ?

of the High School Committee rela- s
\ tive to the proposed increase of the «

High School faculty and erection of an r
; annex to the First Ward building. U,

All persons who have reasonable oh- r
] jections to the proposed action of the t

? School Board are invited to be present 1
at which time opportunity will be :
given them to state their objections, t
By order of > c

I. GRIER BARBER, i
Pres. School Board. 1 -

Danger of Golds and Grip.
The greatest danger from cold aud

i griy is th-ire resulting in pneumonia If

reasonable care is used, however and

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken.all
danger will be avoided. Among the

| tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for these diseases we have yet

to learn of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia,which shows conclusively
that it is a certain preventive of that
dangerous disease. It will cure a cold
or an attack of the grip in less time
than any other other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
Paules & Co.

Blow Caused Insanity.
From a blow on the head received

1 two years ago, and from subsequent
: worry, Edward Dorsett, of Shamokiu,

is a raving maniac, and will be
; brought to the Danville asylum by

overseers of the poor. Dorsett, who has
beeu ill for the past several months,

' become violent Monday night aud
hurled a mug through tho window.

: Tuesday morning he picked up a book
? and shattered another pane of glass.
; He is 58 years old, a widower and

\u25a0 resides with his fivo children, all
grown up.

An Early Snake Story.
While hunting trailing arbutus on

his father's farm. West Hemlock
township, Sunday,Neal Getlung ki 11-

1 ed a big black snake, which was found |
" to measure four feet, uiue inches in

length.

' Improving.
The many friends of Charles Getz,

Cross street, who was recently operat-

ed upon at the University Hospital.
Philadelphia, will be glad to hear that
ho is rapidly improving aud the op- j
eration was a great success.

Indigestion Cause*
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years !t has been supposed that
Catarrh of tho Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
apposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tho
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
szposes the nerve* of the stomash, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucoua
membranes lining the stomach, protects tho
nerves, and cures bad breath, aour risings, a
lense of fullness after eating. Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

' Bottle* only. Rerular sire. $ 1.00. holdlnj 2H tlmea
the trial lit*, which lell*(or SO cent*.

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT ft 00., Chicago, ML
S

APPOINTMENTS OF
CONFERENCE

Before adjourning the Methodist i
Conference at Altoona on Tuesday af-

ternoon Bishop Cranston announced
the following appointments tor the |
Danville district:?

William W. Evans, presiding elder;!
Ashland, William McK. Reiley ;Beach |
Haven, Ahner C. Logan; Braver
Meadow, Pierre N. Frediu ; Benton,
William E. Ruth ; Berwick, Richard ;
H. Gilbert; Bloomingdale, William!
H. Norcress; Bloomsburg, William P. {
Eveland; Buckhorn, Jacob E A. |
Bueke; Catawissa, Alfred L. Miller;

Catawissa Circuit, Martin C. Flegel;
Centralia, E. Elmer McKelvey ; Con-
yngliam, Richard Brooks; Danville?
St. Paul's, Harry C. Harman ; Trinity,
Nelson E. C. Cleaver ;Elysburg, James
F. Glass; Espy and Lime Ridge,

William H. Hartman; Excelsior,
James Dohcrty; Fountain Spring,
Charles H. Barnard, (supply); Free-
land, Emory T. Swartz; Gordon,

Jacob P. Benford ; Harveyville, Oliv-
er H. Albertson; Hazleton?Diamond,

I John A. Mattern , St. Paul's. August
S. Fasick; Irish Valley, James H.
Bettens; Jamison City, William H.

Benford; Jeanesville aud Audenreid,

Conway W. Dickson ; Jeddo, Lattimer

and Milnesville, George H. Earned;
Jersoytowu,Charles W. Rishel; Jones-

town. John C. Wilhelm ; Mifflinville.

George V. Savidge; Mount Carmel,
Theophilus L. Cadmau ; Northumbor-

; land, Josiah M. Mumper; Orangeville

j and Light Street, Timothy H. Tuhbs;

' Park Place aud Delano, Frank W.
Curry; Riverside, Robert J. Allen;

Rohrsburg, Thomas M. Phillips (sup-

ply) ; Selinsgrove, William W. Roth-
. rock; Sharaokin?First church, David

S. Monroe; Secoud church, Robert M.

I Snyder; Mission, Lewis A. Dyer;
j Shickshiunv. John A. Dunkerly,
Snvdertown, William F. O. Noble;
Sunbury, John W. Rue; Town Hill,

William L. Armstrong; Trevorton, J.

Walker Shearer (supply); Waller,
Otho C. Miller; Wapwallopen, Philip
Thomas) supply); Washingtonville,
Charles W. Bryner; Weatherly, S.
Milton Frost; White Haven, John W.

Buckley; Joseph Clemens, chaplain
United States army, member Nesco-

i p>'ck quarterly conference.

John C. Bickel, Missionary to Utah.
William M. Frysingor, corresponding

\u25a0 secretary aunuity fund, member of

Bloomsburg quarterly conference.
Supernumerary, John C. Grimes, John

P. Polsgrove. Superannuates, David
B. McCloskey, John W. Leckie, Sam-

uel P. Boone, William S. Hamlin,

Henry B. Fortner,Walter R. Whitney.

A Row After the Fight.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April I.
Despite the roars of the McGovern
people and yells of "robbery," tight
f;iii< went to bed thoroughly convinced

i thai "Young Corbett" won last niuht's
featherweight championship battle 011

his merits. None save a few disap-

pointed bettors and the McGovern

party objected to the decision.
McGovern is heartbroken and fol-

j lowing his outburst of rage over the

decision iie wept like a child.
I

Corbett took the decision as a mat-

| ter of fact and did not allow his vic-

tory to disturb his usual calm demean-

or.
The light as it went, was one of the

greatest ever seen in a California
ring. Throughout the battle and up

J to the very moment that Terry went
down in llieeleventh round the boys

MANY ACTIVE

TRADES UNIONS

NEW YORK. April 1. "Strike
day," April 1, is not a day of terror
in the labor world this year. Instead,
it was a period of real labor. The de-
mand for better pay and shorter work-
ing hours lias beeu met by concessions
from employers, and many threatened
strikes and lockouts have been avoided.

Three hundred thousand miners in

the bituminous coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana aud Illinois are
rejoicing in a ten per cent, wage ad-
vance, which went into effect today.

The New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad will deliver its an- 1
swer to tho demands of the trainmen, j
An eleven hour day and a ten per \
cent, wage advance was given.

In Chicago a disastrous general
j strike in the building trades has been

averted by the announcement of an,
! all-around increase in wages.

The Inter-Borough Kapid Transit
company celebrates its assumption of <
control of the Manhattan "L" by a
general advance in wages. E. P.

\u25a0 Bryan, the new general manager, au-

jnounces advaucos ranging from five to

jfifty cents a day.
A speedy termination of the build-

\u25a0 ing tie-up in this city, caused by the

| sympathy strike of the structural iron

i workers against the American Bridge

company, is in sight because of the
I refusal of the United Board of Bnild-

j ing Trades to support President Bu-
| chauan in his attempt to make the

1 lockout general.
The only strike of consequence in-

augurated today is that of the building
trades journeymen along the sound
shore from tho Bronx river to New

I Haven,between 15,00') aud 20,000 car-

penters, plumbers,masons aud painters
will be idle, and building operations

I aggregating #10,000,000 will be tied
u;>.

The big textile strike in the Lowell,
Mass., mills continues, but the move-
ment has not spread so far to the other
mill cities of New England.

BUFFALO PLUMBERS STRIKE.

| Buffalo, N. Y., AprilI.?Nearly
000 plumbers in this city went out on

' strike this forenoon, their employers
having refused to graut their demands
for f!5.50 a day, a three-year contract,

and the employment of only one ap-

i prentice in each shop. The master
! plumbers claim that they will be able
to do routine work with new men
within a few days. They are now in

' conference to decide upon a course of
! action.

CELEBRATING MITCHELLDAY.

1 Mahanoy City, Pa., April I.?Be-
cause of the dual commemoration of

; John Mitchell day and the dawn of the

| eight-hour era, all the collieries in
' , this district are idle today. Jubilee

( parades are being held in many of the
' | towns throughout the regions.

ADVANCE OF 25 PER CENT,

j Glens Falls, N. Y., April I.?All
j trades, except bricklayers, get an ad-

-1 vanee of 25 per cent, today. The

I I threatened tie-up of building opera-
tions is thus avoided. The bricklayers

i made no demand. They are already
! getting forty-five cents per hour.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy.

When I had an attack of grip last
wiuter (the second one) I actually

j cured myself with one bottle of Cham

bcrlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank
W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,

{Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
| truth. lat all times kept from cough
i ing myself to pieces bv taking a tea-
; spoonful of this remedy and when tho

coughing spell would come on at night
j I would take a dose and it seemed

| that in the briefest interval the cough
would pass off and I would goto

sleep perfectly free from cough and

I j its accompanying pains. To say that
the remedy acted as a most agreeable
suiprise is putting it very mildly. I

had no idea that it would or could
knock out the grip, simply because 1

| had never tried it for such a purpose,

j but it did, and ir seem* d with the

jsecond attack of coughing the remedy

| caused it to not only be of less dura-

I tiou, but the pains were far less se-

ven-, and I had not used the contents

j of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid

mo adieu. "For sale by Paules & Co.

To accommodate those who are partial
SH> the use of atomizers in apply liquids
jinto the nassal passages fur catarrhal

i trouble, the proprietors prepare Ely's
| Liquid Cream Balm. Price including
the sprajing tube is 75 cents. Druggists

|or by mail. The liquid embodies the
medicial properties of the solid prepara-
tion. (.'ream Balm is quickly absorbed

jby the membrane and does not dry up

I the secretions but changes them to a
natural and healthy character. Ely

; Brothers. 50 Warren St.. N. Y.

Spring Arbor Days.
Governor l'ennvpaeker has named

April ,'lrd and 17th as spring arbor

jdays, and all citizens are called upon
jtoobserve oil her one of the two by
1planting trees and encouraging their

I children to do likewise. The Gover-

nor savs : "The lack of forest lands

is a menace to the water supply of the
country. Everyone is under obliga-

tion to render aid in this important

work, which benefits not only the

state hut the entire country. Nature

alone cannot repair the injury and it

is necessary that we join with her in
replacing the forests. "

fought as haul as it was possible for

men of their weight and condition to

fight. Biains won the battle for Cor-

bett. In strength he was McGovern's

equal, but the once "Terrible Terry"

was handicapped in not having the
great head, the wonderful generalship
of his opponent.

It developed this morning that Cor-

bett and McGovern had a row in the

dressing room after the fight. The

police were called onto prevent trou-
ble. McGovern approached Corbett.
and told him heatedly that he had

won on a fluke. Corbett denied it,

and then replied coolly: "I don't like

you and have no sympathy for you."J
McGovern, white with rage.hia fists

clenched, said: "I'll fight you any

time, winner take all."
Corbett, with a tantalizing smile

on his face, declared that he would
accept.

Friends and the police then interfer-
ed, the fighters dressed and left the
pavilion,each going in a different di-

rection.

TOURS TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Vu Pennsylvania Rii lroad, Account Prtsj
byterian General Assembly.

For the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, at Los Angeles,

Cal.,May 21 to June2,the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run three per-

sonally-conducted tours to Los Angeles
and the Pacific Coast. These tours will
leave Harrisburg May 12 and IH. Tour

No. 1. covering twenty-four days,
|128.25 from Elmira, Wilkesbarre, or
Williamsport. Tour No. 2, covering

forty-three days, including Yellowstone

Park. $248.75 from Elmira, Wilkesbarre

or Williamsport. Tour No. 8, covering

thirty days, including Grand Canyon of

Arizona, $152.25 from Elmira, Wilkes-
barre, or Willianisp* rt. Proportionate
rates from other points. Arrangements j
may be made to return independently j
on Tours No. 1 and No. :t.

Special Pullman trains will be used, '
and the services of a tourist agent.chap-
eron. baggage master and official steno-

grapher will be provided on each train. 1
For itinerary giving rates and full in- !

formation apply to Geo. W. Boyd. As-!
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad j

net Station, Philadelphia, Pa

United in Matrimony,
t'lirti- 11. Ballief of Philadelphia,

unit Miss Sarah May Hilkert of this

city, were married on Tuesday even- [
inn, Rev. Dr. M. L. Shindol officiat-

ing.

Keep a firm trip on your winter un-
derclothing.

REDUCED RATES TO NEW ORLEANS

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Meeting National Manufacturers

Association.
On account of the meeting of the

National Manufacturer* As.-o«-iat > n at

New Orleans. April 1"» to 17 th> Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will ?ll

excursion tickets to New < trleans and

return. April 11, 12, and IS, x 1 iroing

on (late of sale. and good returning to

reach original st point not laf» r

than April IM. from all point* n its

liues at redutt'l rutrs By dep -ding

ticket with Joint Agent at New Orleau-
between April 12 and lit and payment

of fee of fifty cents, and extension 112
return limit may be obtained to reach
starting point not later than April

Pink Tea Tonight.
The "Pink Tea" to be given hy

Mies Harder'a cln.? at tie First 1 i;

tist church tonight, will be larg-Iv

attended and will In a gr»'at

Everybody is invited and a good tin.

is promised.

Y. M. 0. A. Male Choir.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Y. M. A Male < li< lr w ; ? I,- ! I

in Association parlor, this evening, at

8:30 o'clock sharp Meaher-ar- \u25a0 »rn

estly requested to l»e present for r -
hearsal.

Ketfer-Oook.
William M. Keefer and Mh> Hester

Cook, both of Mahoning town-hip.
were united in matrimony ve«terday
The nuptial knot was tied by Josll' t

of the Peace J. P. Bare in his offire
during tlie forenoon.

Friday is one of th< two days in

April designated a* Ar!» r #. »r- I

view of the destruction \u25a0 112 -\u25a0 n . v . ;

our shade tries especially, *<i.i l tl
not be well to observe tur Ari ?! .»

more generallv? I.t t those al.o < an,
plant a tree and make the country that
much richer.

Yesterday was moving day. and con-

sequently all the teaastcrs and gener-
al haulers were kept very I u-v

: There Were not many streets but whar
wagons could be wo 1» ing loaded
with furniture and other boost- eqni-

, page, and the general bustle ai.d n
(.\u25a0itement was well in evidence.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
In the Orphan s Court of M<«tour

County.
IN RE THE FIRST AIDFINAL M

C< H'NT »>F .IF.RKMIAH < KNOX!
AND DAVID *OCWr ADMINI-

TRATORS OF JOWEPH B CHOM-
LEY. LAIS OF UMBTUH
T<)\VNSHIP. M< >NT< »I R O »I*NTY.
DECEASED.
The undersigned. apj» in ted Auditor

by the afore-aid C urt to distribute t>i-
ba lance in the hands «,f the -aid a<

Icountants to and am<>ug the parti--«
legallv entitled thereto, will attend o
the duties of his appointment at hi-
law office No. lot; Mill Street, in the
Borough of Danville. Penna . on Satur-

day. April 2*»th. 15*" !. a' ten o'clock in
the forenoon of the said day. where and
when all jh rs. ns having claims agun-t

the said fund are required to pr< -ent
and prove the same, or l»* deferred

from any share or portion of tie -ad

fund.
Danville. Pa. April Is' 19o:t.

HARRY C. BARE. Auditor

The Home Paper
j of Danville.
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ran ID# MIII
On WVdit»«l*i lie ruing tl>> s: sn-t

[found that ?»«»- of my valuable i »*ed
lay horse* had heen ii<*k»«l in the h>rfc
by the other oae mmm tint* daring l the
previous night. I found him in a mrml
?leplorable Hi- wm>
swollen as tight a- the -km a nld h 1
The joint was three or f«»*ir tin»«- its
normal sfaus. Th«* h->r«- n>n id i*>t i~ar
a -ingle ponnd of wetghl on r

I applied s WkiTi
freely to ffe«- afTf'ted part at ?Mice i-tv
evening the sw»-|li3it wa- rednred
half. I bathed it and n Thir-
dly ue>roing th* swelling 1 had
disappeared H- eontd iw»w stand
firmly on the inj m 1 l-< ag » and
Thursday night no -ign of lan m -
?OOaM be area.

This Friday morainjf h» e> tt fk » g s»
the team as well as eT*r.

The value of -nch * Imimeut >« In*'
farm and in tl»> is rr»'-a..-naWe
I think the knt.wlwlg* 112 »t-

I should he spread t>r submst as rapidly
and as tho>>>nghly as printer- ;»k -an
make itknown
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